List GUI contrast issue

Status
Closed

Subject
List GUI contrast issue

Version
19.x

Category
- Usability
- Easy for Newbie Dev

Feature
Theme: Look & feel, Styles, CSS, Theme Control Center
Wiki Plugin (extends basic syntax)
Edit interface (UI)

Resolution status
Fixed

Submitted by
luciash d' being ᰌ

Lastmod by
John Morris, luciash d' being ᰌ

Rating

Related-to
- Icons Unseen with Fivealive Theme

Description
See:
Demonstrate Bug

Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk

Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance

Ticket ID
6905

Created
Wednesday 07 November, 2018 13:30:20 GMT-0000

LastModif
Monday 01 April, 2019 16:42:58 GMT-0000

Comments

luciash d' being ♂ 27 Mar 19 09:12 GMT-0000

Might be FiveAlive-lite theme specific.

Gary Cunningham-Lee 27 Mar 19 11:19 GMT-0000

You see this problem in Tiki 19? In my localhost branch 19, the drop downs do have a background color so there's no contrast problem, testing in the FiveAlive-lite theme with the Orange and Akebi theme options. The drop downs are standard div.dropdown-menu .dropdown-header and .dropdown-item, so should be colored the same as other drop downs in the interface in these themes.

luciash d' being ♂ 01 Apr 19 16:42 GMT-0000
As seen on https://dev.tiki.org/test-list it seems to be fixed already.
Thanks. Closing.
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